
2011 Medical-Legal Partnership Site Survey Results 

Direct Legal Assistance 

• 292 health institutions engage in MLP 
• 52,946 individuals and families       

received direct legal assistance 
• 41 MLPs served rural patients 
• 133 legal aid or other community legal 

organizations engage in MLP 

Clinical Workforce 

• 9,163 front-line healthcare providers 
trained by MLP teams 

• 2,696 residents trained by MLP teams 
• 41 medical schools engage in MLP 
• 31 law schools engage in MLP 

Financial Return 

For Patient-Clients 
• $37.7 million recovered for  

patient-clients by MLPs (29 sites  
reported that they collected this data in 
2011) 

For Healthcare Institutions 
• $685,539 recovered for healthcare 

institutions by MLPs (9 sites reported 
that they collected this data in 2011) 

MLP’s 3 Core Components — 
Legal Assistance,  
Transforming Institutions and 
Practices, and Policy Change 
—transform the delivery of 
health and legal services to 
improve health for vulnerable 
populations. 

Medical-Legal Partnership 

MLP patients struggle with a range of chronic illnesses including: 
asthma, cancer, diabetes, mental illness, HIV/AIDS, heart  
disease, sickle-cell disease, epilepsy, autism, cystic fibrosis, and 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.   
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(n = 52,946 individuals and families) 

From Patients to Policy: MLPs Transform Institutions and Communities 
In 2011, MLPs worked to improve institutional and regulatory systems. For example: 
 
At the Washington Medical-Legal Partnership for Children in Seattle, social workers noticed that families with disabled 
children were facing imminent loss of Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) benefits due to a Department of  
Social and Health Services (DSHS) rule. They brought the issue to an MLP attorney, who filed a lawsuit on behalf of the 
families. As a result, a federal district court judge issued a restraining order preventing termination of TANF benefits for more 
than 8,000 Washington-area families with disabled children. Since then, the DSHS has changed its rule to prevent  
termination from happening again, creating lasting benefits for the community.  
 
The New York State Coalition of MLPs, led by Legal Health in New York City, helped to pass the first state legislation to 
endorse the provision of free legal services onsite at healthcare facilities. The Health-Related Legal Services Programs Law, 
signed by Governor Andrew Cuomo in September 2011, will establish standards for the implementation of MLPs, paving the 
way for stabilization and expansion of MLP programs throughout New York.  
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Investment in Medical Legal Partnership 
                  

Cash Funding 
Medical-legal partnerships        
received over $15.7 million         
in total cash funding in 2011.  

Pro Bono Support and In-Kind Funding 
MLPs rely heavily on the contributions of pro bono partners. In 2011, pro bono partners provided nearly  
$1.5 million in in-kind services. 
 
Medical-legal partnerships received over $9.1 million in other in-kind support from partner healthcare and  
legal institutions in office space, equipment, and staff time.  

About This Survey 
For the 2011 MLP Site Survey, 75 programs comprising 70% of the MLP Network provided detailed data, 
while 86 programs provided programmatic information. The survey helps guide local sites to report on 
the impact of their work. It also creates comparable data across multiple sites to support effective program 
expansion, institutional and practice changes, and policy activities. For more information about this site  
survey, past site surveys, and the National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership, visit  
www.medical-legalpartnership.org.  

Legal Funding 
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Healthcare Funding 
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